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0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE
CROWDED TO THE LIMIT

BI6 IMPROVEMENT PLANS 
INCREASE STATE EXPENSES
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John D* Robertson Makes an Analysis of State 
Tax Levy and Appropriations-Big Road 

Levy Heretofore Raised by Bonds*

Compelled to Use One Room in the Gty Hall for 
Class of Beginners-Pupils are to be Given 

Thorough Physical Examinations.
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Jorty of the commission is Democra- 
ic.”

Of the total appropriations made 
by the last legislature at least $1,- 
200,000 was for improvements and 
not in the nature of ordinary expense 
for the state government, but rather 
an investment for the future, says 
an analysis of state taxes prepared 
by John D. Robertson, state tax ex
pert and former state senator from 
Washington county.

The fact that the state had reach
ed its bonded indebtedness limit and 
that the $2,000,000 necessary for the 
state’s road building campaign had 
to be raised by direct taxation in
stead of by a bond issue as it would 
have been done in another item 
pointed to as swelling the 1919 ap
propriations above the ordinary.

Speakng of the cause for increased 
cost of operating the state govern
ment, Mr. Robertson says:

It is not in the salary of your elec
tive officers. They are receiving the 
same old salaries. We do find an in
crease in the pay of the help employ
ed, but when you consider the in
creased cost of living the cost is not 
in proportion. At the present time 
the average employe is not receiv
ing the same wage as the ordinary 
laborer, and you must admit that it 
requires time and study to qualify for 
these positions.

Sine« ih« beginning of school last I certain that the enrollment in tbs 
fall most of the room* In each of the | high school would be double what It 

buildings havo been overcrowded. In ** I Ma present. Many young peo- 
many instances the children have p,H wh" wou,J «'«">" hare to school 
been compelled to sit two In a seat. *rH now K"1»* elsewhere because they 
lu one of the rooms In the high °“n better accommodations,
school building every single seal has “ r*Mn' ntestlng of the Mont-
bad to accommodate two pupils. En- ,mltf,r ,,ourrt °f education It waa da- 
dor the»« conditions u teacher can th« various physicians of
hardly expect to get the best results ! , c,,y *h»*r »ervicas grat-

The mid-year began last Monday " A. *îVl,‘K ,’“rh "rho01 «*»«» » “»or- 
with a consequent Influx of new pu prôbaSÎv‘b "‘d ““‘."““a" ThU w'" 
Plls. These could not he properly b" don« '» «“a

accommodated under

Some interestiig comparisons be-r 
tween the levy of 7.8 mills in Idaho 
and the levies in other states are 
made by Mr. Robertson.

Idaho’s levy was Increased from 
2.2 mills to 7.8 mills. The state of 
Washington which has a valuation 
basis nearly the same as Idaho's 
increased its appropriations 47 % per 
cent and its levy to 10.4 mills. The 
state of Oegon increased its approp
riations 27 % Per cent; Utah 26% 
per cent; Arizonia 71% per cent; 
Wyoming 26 2-3 per cent.

Some of the improvement approp
riations which Senator Robertsipn 

points out as contributing to the up- 
usual expense that came upon tbp 
state during the biennium are as fol
lows:
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1 he résulta of this examin
ation will bn reported by the physi
cians to Superintendent Cummings, 
who will In turn report tt to the 
enta of the children.

NKW OFKTIKRH ELECTED
FOltVuWT NATIONAL IIANK

ROOSTERS HAVE GOOD TIME
AT SKt ONI) BANQUET

future.
the present

crowded condition so it was neces
sary lo send them home for the week. 
The board has made arrangements 
for these beginning to hold forth In 
the city hall. They are now attempt 
ln* *° 'Mur* * competent instructor 
und ILflihaiful these children will 

mday morning in the 
|at building.

I The annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the First National bunk 
held last Tuesday,
Idaho Falls and Joe X)? * 'u,o>y of 
Cokevllle, being the only twil 

holders from out of town wld 
In attendance. Asido from tri

The second monthy banquet given 
last Tuesday night by the Boosters’ 
club was attended by 64 of the repre- 
sentajjye mçn of the city and county..

On account of Lhe limited space 
Trr'the dining room of the Burgoyne 
cafe, Manager Htllier very graciously 
permitted the tables to be set In the 
hotel lobby. This made the serving 
much more convenient. Tho menu 
provided by Jack Cornish of the cafe 
was even more elaborte than the one 
furnished at the first banquet.

After all did ample justice to tho 
good things to eat. Dr. Ashley, acting 
as toastmaster, called upon Judge 
Gough, who responded in a pleasing 
ten-minute talk. He complimented 
the club on the work it had accom
plished in the past year and referred 
to a number of things which the club 
should endeavor to push in the f|gv 
ture. Principal among these war* 
the securing of rural mail^MlMh 
running from Montpelier 
rious settlements in tljg<: 
completion of tho stj^M 

Georgetown to 
line and the> 
roads, leading 
way to Jll-üi

P«r
The parents of 

1 children attending school here should 
- co-op-rate with the board In thus 

safe guarding tha welfare 
children, and when defects of 
nature are

wus
G. Wright of

stock- 
ii were 
In sact-

lng other business, directors fl)r tbo 
ensuing year were elected as foljow_u 
Tim Kinney, G. G. Wright. Jdqpjt 

Kinney, John R. Brennan and 1». 
Sullivan.

of the
mi any

reported theUniversity of Idaho—Building, fire 
system and other Improvements, 
$122,488. The growth of this insti
tution demanded that a certain 
amount of building be done to meet 
their wants. Of the above amount 
$48 ,127 were deficiencies due to 
past administrations that the legis- 
ture considered the state was in hon
or bound to pay.

Albion Normal—The growth of 
this institution required an approp
riation of $60,000 for buildings and 
and heating plant.

Lewiston normal-Owing to the de
administration

. ,. -— P4NM1should see to It that their children 
receive the proper kind of treatment 
Immediately. Thla la not an adver
tisement for tha medical profession 
hut a plea for lhe parents of this city 
!o safe guard the health of their 
children.

•ilffl fcMfcgd that the cltIrena
mynt appreciate the fact 

m hot Id lug la very necessary 
NaTar« of their children. It 
gh school building were 
next year It Is reasonably

Immediately after the 
ment of the stockhol 
tho board of direct 
od the following a 

President—QaÆ 

Vice-Pres 
CaalilcrgS 
AhhiJMI

con-
U»rs’ mi
«1st and

piLY au» FARMERN ATTEND 
IUU EDUCATIONAL MEETING

AMERICAN LEGION WILL MUST 
AT THE CITY HALL TONIGHT

P ,r* A.
„ m - , , "he meeting which was held In the
W a. ▼*>«> 'tV* 01 th« B«*r Lake Motor Co., 
Mng. »Ice Prw>"V*rlday for the purpose of spread- 

w(»r act USI gfm <la,e doctrine of belter farming
m person^- »W tV> by near,y ,## ^

most of |wbo,n w«r® furmors and 
eryone i showed Intense In
terest In • whol° of th0 work ‘hat 

was presell

What promises to be the moat la- 
loresting session so far held by the 
local post of the American lagloa 
will be held at tha city hall toalght.
The members

Supplies, such as stationery, books 
and so forth, have greatly Increased 
in cost. Travel expense of those 
whose duties require them to visit 
different parts of the state has in
creased 60 per cent.

increase true In all charitable

Ii
d

structlon of the 
building by fire, it became our du
ty to replace the same. An approp
riation of $160,000 had to be made. 
The insurance money which should 
have been considered as a sacred 
fund, was spent for ordinary expen- 

of the state, necessitatng this ad
ministration raising the total amount

* IViTy look 
bunk ln 

duties
ifMitm of much of the dally 

f work.

are requested to be
on band promptly at S o’clock.

A good program baa been arranged
for the meeting to bo held tonight 
and uftcr the program light rntfwnh- 
munta will bo aerved, Tha praeeace 
of every member la requeatad and nil 
tlm ex-service men of the city are aak- 
"<1 to alteud and alga up with the 
Legion.

ev-We find that Iss of
ever, lits newsame

and penal iistltutlons. Where the in
dividual buys one pair of shoes we 
have to buy a thousand, 
rule holds true as to food and cloth

ed.
The same Paxmun, former advisor 

Agricultural college and 
nrmnr of many years 
l^the first and the prln- 

f the day. Ills talk 
rda creating more of 
F«n work and it haa 

s experience that 
|d a man’s Interest 

get tho best re
st modern rin-lh-

election of R. H. Ferguson to 
I responsible position of cashier 

Just recognition upon the part 
of the directors of a worthy young 

Mr. Ferguson came to Mont- 
Htranger eight year» ugo

; the Mr. J. W.W 
of the Utah 1 

a practical I 

experience wa 
clpal speaker <R 
was aimed towaj 
an intereat In fa 
been Mr. 1’axmanY 
the beat way to hoi 

in farming and to

ses
y trow th 
county was aing.

by direct taxation.
Idaho soldier’s home—This is an

other institution that went to reduce 
The $29,000 insurance

Where is the business man, farmer 
head of a household who will claim 

that the cost of operation of hiB bus
iness or farm, as well as the expense 
of his household, has not increased 

than 26 per cent in the past

of goodor man.' the c ilgh-
peller, a .
and accepted the position of book
keeper In the bank. By his effi
ciency and strict application to busl- 

elected assistant cashier 
and has held that po

lt was decided at theTour taxes, 
money which should have been con
sidered as sacred to the use of thÿ. 
old soldiers was used for the o^dmB

aoot lag ol
the post held two wuuka ugo that u 
drive for new member« would 
be Inaugurated. There la every rea
son that the Montpelier poet abould 

have *t least twice as r 
»a it has snd the boys are gotag 
after them.

y.
rere recelV-

W-rMmore le.
two years.

“When you and 1 are compelled to 
pay double, can you expect the Btate 
to get its help and supplies at the 
same old figure?

“We find that in some departments 
there has been considerable increase 
in their appropriations, be we find 
also that there has been 
duties imposed upon them, 
illustration, I give the public utilities 

Their appropriation 
than doubled that ove

UP' Clark of Georgetown, was 
Hr. He spoke of the

ness he was
ary expenses of the state.

The United States gojit 
vised our authopiife'S^ha 
plated usln_fe'the liuhip ^arraAg' 
(where tji*4 old su mgr* are ïdr 
housed t/or a hoegflui |or tuberculi 
patient s. It |g3
legislature to rebuild thaV^wWA 

had fTJfeen destroyed by fire. To re
place the buildings and improvements 
wft appropriation of $46,900 
made.

Idaho Industrial Training School 
—Appropriation of $67,000

four years ago
sition evef since. His advancement to 
the position of cushler. places added 
responsibilities upon him. and thatlods 
he will discharge the duties of this;of study that our gr<j 
important position with honor to him- j experts have put In a 
self and credit to the bank, no one i[teaching*- to use only TTfLc*’*1 *n<l 
questions. • latest machinery on the farS —1/.*

In advancing Lee Wedel tq the y<»- other words to rimko farming s bus- 
sltlon of assistant cashier the dlrec- 1 instead of a drudgery,

iie worth and

Mpn that Montpelier had 
past few years, and the 
;gs the recognized com- 

f Bear Lake valley

suits Is to qse the m"
-to take advaiH^**’ of thn y«“'"» 

it agriculturist

many members

out
s

pfclal cent 
e also call«

I Lgton members have also daeld- 
*>d to get behind tha Had Cross of 
M)*ntpeii»ir in putting on • big ——«n* 

daiicu t<fr the benfit of the H«4 Or
und wl

id follow their> intlon to the need
! of more homes
I mod ate those whoXfV“ aCC°m 
there to live. He urg>?d t0 C;'mf!

>f the club to heartnyVTT^'Z 

Lity administration In its ettf u 
^pbuild the city, and the schoofhL 

ill its efforts to give Montpeliei/ |o.^ 
made for a separate building for "ihools. The people of a large sec- 
Klrls‘ ition ot the county are lookl hg to

Oroftno—; Montpelier, said Mr. Clark, »s'the 

place to educate their chlldre i afte 
th< v leave the eighth grade, a, id also

a place for amusement. / Along .'‘"tyliig

increased
As an

these two worthy organisa
tions wLrklng together the dance will 
be one hi the big events of the 
The daio of the hall will be 
•k1 in the nesr future.

commission, 
was more 
1917-18, for the purpose of enablin 
them to make physical examinati/on 
of some of our public utilities to 'de
termine the value, so that they Height 
intelligently fix rates that the utility 
might charge the public. To further 
emphasize the thought the legislators 
had in mind, that of servie* and ef
ficiency, and that poIttMsS^W aot en" 
ter into their calculations,cl call your 
attention to the fact thM the ma-

was tors also recognized 
merit of one of M«

With the execep

That Mr. Paxman knows whereof

i Her’» young , , . .
f a year he speaks is clearly shown by the

has j fact that ho has won and holds the

to
rd men.

Ueen a tnis 
tor 1 he pagf

sunounc
Lee
the bank : world’s record for the production of 

wheat on dry farm land, be, having

W.l- snt In nu I#.try wr
[J employe o 
four years. TRAITOR H4TIOÜL IN THIN

<TTY ON FKH. 9. lo AND IA
North Idaho asylum,

Improvements, $9,000.
Blackfoot asylum—Appropriation 

of $16,800 for a hospital building 
and furniture; and $10,000 for clear- .. 
ing 600 acres of land, which was in linfl be 8U*KeBte<l that iftie club

make an effort to inaugurate! a half- 
holirlay during the coming g$it 

' I and to provide clean sport and»* 
afternoon and the body was taken tp jment for the people on thos*<

Miy.or Hoff took occasion tf* 
un- the eiii-i for the hearty support' 

til this afternoon when funeral ser- the «it. admlslstration at 
vlcci will he held in the Georgetown «lection last »*eek.

fbst the ;><tmii,iatration 
out the details.ftrt pavlnt Jlaln street 

sod hoped tjthe hearty 
co-operatios' of the cluÿn carrying 
this needed- improvem 
tlon.

men as young grown 67.3 bushels per acre with on- 
arc |y 13 Inches of rain fall, lie owns

ft is seldom that two 
at JgesiVrs Ferguson and Wedel

■h Imortant positions 1,1 and i/pithI'-h l';00 acres of land near 
honors that !, 
them speak

r a
.. s »•’ginning Monday, Feb. A. a

traitor school will be conducted by 
the Rear Lake Farmers’ Society of 
Equity in Montpelier for the beae-

n su<
houses, anil th Nephl, Utah;i .

as conferred upon 
for their worth, Integrity

Other speakers of the day were.ecu
'A»«-«
*d ability.
Tho directors were _ 

with the report of the bank’s busl-j
[ I ness for the past year, and rempli- advantages of using power machinery 
kjmented all of the employes for the ;ln fanning.

'n {excellent condition of the records and 
for their faithful services

At the rate the business of the 
bank is increasing It is a matter of j gave a short talk on Ford eer 
only a year or two until larger quar- , v*c«- 

wiil have to be secured.

W. T Clapman, sales manager of. 
the Kortison tractors, who spoke on ,H farmers who are Interested la

power (firming The school will con
tinu« for tLree days and will be held 
in the store of tbe Equity Society on 
Depot street.

(Continued on last page)
ir,; highly pleased

the merits of these tractors and the
MRH. MAltV ». MoCjAMMON

ANSWERS -TNAL SUMMONS the home of William McCammon in 
Georgetown, where it remained

k L C. Bloey, assistant manager of 
the Ford Motor Co,, at Salt Lake,

a. McCammon died'fl; 
-(Tuesday morçïhg at

Mrs. Ka Following are tbe subjects to he 
discussed: the tractor, the motor, 
fuel snd carburation, ignition nnd 
lubrication, cooling and tractor work, 
plows and threshers.

The school is free and If yon ere 
an engine operator or Inter anted In 
gas engines It will pay yon to at- 

ilons
Tbe farmers of tue valley pre 

pec tally Invited to attend thane i 
slons of the tractor school.

l&,wjnd
Itatedthis at* ...

the honÿtf of her uî^lhter, Mrt. Chas. 
Gaskins. Death wtÖT catofed from 
neuralgia, with which she had suf

fered for several years.
The deceased, whose maiden name 

HouBeworth, was born in Bucks

He al
meeting * working

M. F. Henderson, representing tbe 
Fordson tractor plow department 
gave a discussion on plowing with 
mechanical power.

terstha seasonMONTPELIER TO BkWHOLK.
SO COUNCIL KKLI/H HEWER

BONDS TO DENVER FIRMto comple-llo' Representatives of the P 
Wholesale company have been tore 
city for the past week or so wilv 
the view in mind of establishing a 
warehouse and making Montpelier a 
jobbing

was
county, Penn., on March 13, 1841. 
She grew to womanhood there and 

Oct. 18, 186», she was united in 
marriage to John McCammon. They 

£ to Kansas in 1866, where they 
Uvdd until 1876, when they came to 
Utah. They resided there until 1890 
whan Mr. McCammon took up a 
homestead near Georgetown.

later he passed to the Great

At a special meeting of the cityDr. Ashley com mealed Mr. Clark 
"W* remarks ln r*f< rence to the 
pub—,hoo}B _ He ftjlled that the
three sea htUIdlngg are now crowd
ed to ^jViacIty, there being a 

oTtFe Boosters’ club, and at a meet- total «nr°nn,,‘ ,f g07 pupils. Al- 
ing of the board of directors with though the are now high,
them, a resolution was passed to the he felt that the V- were paying 
effect that It waa desirable to have thla tax freely. He S.hat wota|,] 

Montpelier a wholesale trading cen- be only a matter of a a tl nnt,| 
ter of Southeastern Idaho. An invi- lt woa]d be absolutely 
tation was therefore extended by the bond the di,trlct for the pu * 
club, to the Pocatello Wholesale Co., erectlng a modern high schd* 
and others, to come to Montpelier 
with that end in view, offering to t 
give them the club’s hearty co-opera
tion.

Fred Servis», representing the 
council, held last Tuesday night, the Americ*n Heeding Machine Co., gave 
re-assessment bonds for local aewer 
district No. 1 wer« sold to the Wright j 
-Swan Co., of Denver, their bid on 6 
per cent bond, being par, or |».«46.- j mo'-h “l>on “»• T»ltt* ut 9°wmt

06, with accrued Interest. Bids for farn,,n* horse power,
the bonds were also submitted by ! Three thousand feet of film were 

Freeman. Smith A Co., of Portland, i run showing machinery being uaed 
Baker A Ballard Co., of Minn««polla for almost every kind of motive pow- 
and Keeler Bros, of Denver. After !

tend sll the

an excellent descriptive talk on the 
work of these mai-bins and also laid

on
joint for Bnnthe.aate.rn Ida- 
y called upon the officialsho.ca

PAVILION COMPANY KLKTM
OFFICE RH FOR THE YEAR

Two At tbs masting of the stockhold
er» of the Montpelier Pavillon Ce., 
held last Saturday night the tollew- 
Ing directors were elected for the am- 
sulng year: T. M. Momford. Lewie 
Perkins, Milford Williams. W. ». 
Crockett. Harry Hwll, W. O. Clark 
■nd H. H. Dalrymple.

The directors elected the follow tag 
officers

President—-T M Momford
Vice- President— Harry Hull.
See’y-Traaa—W J Crockett

This filmer required on tbe farm, 
considering the details of all the bids, j waa Tery tnterestlng and waa an eye 
the eonncll considered tho bid of the i ef fof prmct,ca„r p,rlon
Wrfght-Swan company to be the high- th<) maatlBg 
est and best

years 
Beyond.

Mrs. McCammon was the mother 
of 14 children, three being triplets— 
two boys and a girls—the first trip
lets bom in the state of Utah, 
three died In their Infancy, 
three surviving children are John 
anfl William of Goorgeown, and Mra. 

Gaskins of this city.
For several years Mrs. McCammon 

had made her home ln Montpelier, 
living with her daughter for the past 
six months, owing to her failing

of

I Secretary Trowbridge of th 
stated that the membership 

'nubered 70; that the club w«^ 
If this is accomplished, it Is eatl-^f debt and had $1100 in the 

mated there will be saved to Mont- ury, and that the Indications 
pelier approximately thirty thousand that the membership would reac^n 

to forty thousand dollars a year In « within a short time. He felt thaï 
freight rates, which the merchants dg|j was founded on a more soli 
are now obliged to pay the jobbers t|g thmn any eommerd,! body 
in Salt Lake, Pocatello, Ogden and 
elsewhere. This saving ln turn, 
should Inure to the benefit of the ul- p®_ ■ 

timate consumers.
More power to the Boosters’ club! J»** orchestra furnished lively

». C. Olsen of Ovid received tbe 
sic. which bad tbe effect of Instilling *00 pounds of wheat which wee glv- 

real life and pep into every body «" awny.

iuh
TheI

1 The

X A tractor school will he held bypresent.
the spirit of real fellowship waa the Bear Lake Motor company In the 

much more apparent Tuesday night near future for the bneflt of any one 
• than It waa on the occasion of the who wishes to attend.
\ first banquet, and everybody went ,*“ excellent chance for the farmaa 
\ home feeling that It was good to <>t the valley to learn more abont

power farming.

ThlS Will h-
Msnager—W O Clark
At a recent meeting of the dlree- 

tore e dividend of 18 per 
capital stock waa declared

bad ever before existed In it of thn
have been there.

k lt waa decided that at next month’s 
[banquet the members should bring

heir wtvea and sweethearts.

health.
Short funeral services were held at 

the home of her daughter yesterday

During the evening tbe "Big F A recipe for happlneae? Fifty per If yon make amusement your chief 
•°d in Ufe. yon won't hev« mackeeat sentiment and fifty par i

i t


